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Jim 
O’Rourke 
 
American guitarist, 
vocalist, electronics 
player & composer  
 
(January 18, 1969–) 
 

 
Track listing 
 
1.  title:  Scend (fragment) 
personnel:  Jim O’Rourke (sounds) 
album title (format):  Scend (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Divided Records (USA)  (DIV01) 
release date:  1992 
duration:  4:31 
note:  This track is a fragment I culled from a much longer piece. 
 
2.  title:  Despite the Water Supply Part 1 
personnel:  Jim O’Rourke (sounds) 
album title (format):  Despite the Water Supply (seven inch single) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Touch Records (UK)  (TS 07) 
release date:  2008 
duration:  4:10 
 
3.  title:  Sheep in Wolves Clothing 
personnel:  Jim O’Rourke (guitar) 
album title (format):  Poetic Silhouettes (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  AMF Music (Germany)  (amf 1034) 
release date:  1993 
duration:  6:09 
note:  This track is taken from a various artists compilation. 
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4.  title:  Milena Dravic 
personnel:  Jim O’Rourke (guitar) 
album title (format):  Miracle of Levitation (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Gentle Giant Records (USA)  (GGCD001) 
release date:  1995 
duration:  2:33 
note:  This track is taken from a various artists compilation. 
 
5.  title:  Captain’s Bay Road 
ensemble:  Boxhead Ensemble 
personnel:  Jim O’Rourke (guitar) 
album title (format):  Dutch Harbor – Where The Sea Breaks Its Back (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Atavistic Records (USA)  (ALP85CD) 
release date:  1997 
duration:  4:33 
note:  This track is taken from a various artists compilation. 
 
6.  title:  There’s Hell in Bern 
personnel:  Jim O’Rourke (guitar), Loren MazzaCane Connors (guitar) 
album title (format):  Meme (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Meme (Japan)  (Meme 000) 
release date:  1998 
duration:  4:59 
note:  This track is taken from a various artists compilation. 
 
7.  title:  And I’m Happy 
personnel:  Jim O’Rourke (electronics) 
album title (format):  I'm Happy, And I'm Singing, And A 1, 2, 3, 4  (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Mego (Austria)  (Mego 050) 
release date:  2001 
duration:  11:13 
 
8.  title:  Work From Smoke (fragment) 
ensemble:  gastr del sol 
personnel:  David Grubbs (guitar, voice), Jim O’Rourke (electronics*), Gene Coleman 
(bass clarinet), Steve Butters (percussion) 
album title (format):  Crookt, Crackt, or Fly  (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Drag City (USA)  (DC43CD) 
release date:  1994 
duration:  6:30 
note:  This track is a fragment I culled from a piece of 12:58 duration. 
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9.  title:  The Sea Incertain 
ensemble:  gastr del sol 
personnel:  David Grubbs (guitar, voice), Jim O’Rourke (electronics*), Gene Coleman 
(bass clarinet), Mats Gustafsson (flageolet) 
album title (format):  Upgrade and Afterlife  (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Drag City (USA)  (DC090CD) 
release date:  1996 
duration:  6:12 
 
10.  title:  Mouth Canyon 
ensemble:  gastr del sol 
personnel:  David Grubbs (piano, voice), Jim O’Rourke (electronics*), Markus Popp 
(electronics), Rob Mazurek (cornet) 
album title (format):  Camofleur (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Drag City (USA)  (DC133CD) 
release date:  1998 
duration:  3:47 
 
11.  title:  Happy Trails 
personnel:  Jim O’Rourke (guitar +) Jeb Bishop  (trombone), Ken Champion  (pedal 
steel), Thymme Jones (trumpet), John McEntire  (drums)  
album title (format):  Bad Timing  (cd) 
label (country) (catalog number):  Drag City (USA)  (DC120CD) 
release date:  1997 
duration:  11:13 
 
*Specific instruments are not attributed to Grubbs and O’Rourke in gastr del sol. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Links: 
 
wikipedia:  http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jim_O'Rourke_(musician)  
  
Discogs.com website: http://www.discogs.com/artist/Jim+O%27Rourke      
 
fan website (discography up through 2008):  http://tisue.net/orourke/  


